
Caliber

Coco Jones

(Hudson)
(Bongo by the way)

Pulled up to the party on my Playgirl shit
See you on my body, now we off that liquor
I know you want more than just my conversation
Wanna get in something else besides my head

Lowkey, I can see your potential
I just want to see how you handle
Just might bend the rules if you wit' it
Highkey, you can get it so

Get on my caliber
Come get on my caliber
You built like a C.E.O
Then you gotta work me up
Can you get me leveled up?

Put you on my calendar
Come fit in my schedule
If you ain't gone come correct, don't come at all

Make you say my name (My name, my name)
No more runnin' game
Gotta act right, give it, elevate it
Upgrade you and educate you
Make you glad you changed
Make you glad you came

Lowkey, I can see your potential
I just want to see how you handle
Just might bend the rules if you wit' it
Highkey, you can get it so

Get on my caliber
Come get on my caliber
You built like a C.E.O
Then you gotta work me up
Can you get me leveled up?
Put you on my calendar
Come fit in my schedule
If you ain't gon' come correct, don't come at all

Brown skin in that lavender
Champagne with the caviar
Lights off, come and try me
Come and find me like a scavenger (Oh)
Sorry if I'm make it too hard (Oh)

Lowkey, I can see your potential (Potential)
I just want to see how you handle (You handle)
Just might bend the rules if you wit' it (Wit' it)
Highkey, you can get it so (So)

Get on my caliber
Come get on my caliber (Get on)
You built like a C.E.O



Then you gotta work me up (Work it, work it)
Can you get me leveled up?
Put you on my calendar
Come fit in my schedule
If you ain't gone come correct, don't come at all

Get on my caliber
Come get on my caliber
You built like a C.E.O
Then you gotta work me up (Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, oh)
Can you get me leveled up?
Put you on my calendar (On my calendar)
Come fit in my schedule
If you ain't gone come correct, won't come at all (Come at)
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